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objections to, the judgment appealed from being directed to that
part of it whieh deait with lot 8, and the formai judgment makes
no express reservation in respect of lots 9 and 10.

011 the new trial, Mr. Rose, for the plaintif, claîmed the right
to have has wholecdaim for damages to, the three lots heard. To
this Mr. Porter objected, contending that the new trial must
be limited to lot 8, as there neyer had in fact teen any appeal
by the plaintiff against the former judgment 11n respect of lots
9 and 10, and the Divisional Court did flot in f act consider
that portion of the Judgment on appeal.

Subjeet to Mr. Porter's objection, and wîthout prejudice to
his contention that the plaintiff was precluded by the former
judgment iii respect of lots 9 and 10, 1 took the evidence offered
~by Mr. Rose as to the three lots.

In my opinion, the plaintiff is preeluded f rom 110w claiming
in respect of lots 9 and 10; but, if I amn wrong in this view, I am
still of opinion that the plaintiff cannot recover as to lots 9 and
10, for the reasons given in my former judgment, and for the
f urther reason that, looking at the plan, it appears that, when
the deed from Peter MeGili to the Marmora Foundry Company,
referred to in my former judgment, was executed, and at the
present time, the whole of the westerly halves of lots 9 and 10,
except not more than 15 acres, was 'actually submerged by the
waters of Crow Lake, so that the only land which Would be
affected hy the proposed dam would be the easterly halveS of said
lots and the south-easterly 15 acres of the wcst half of lot 9; so
that, 1 think, the lands which are actually- flooded by the con-
struction of the dam are fairly embraced withuin the description
"south-east parts of lots nurnbers 9 and 10 in the third conces-
sion, " etc.

To avoid, however, the necessity for a further reference to
ascertain damages, in1 case it should be held that the plaintiff
is entitled to recover in respect of lots 9 and 10, 1 have, sub-
jeet to Mir. Porter's objection, llxed the damages which the
plaintiff would, ini tha.t event, be entitled to recover.

For the reasons set forth ini my former judgment, the plain-
tiff is entitled to have dama-ges assessed since the l4th November,
1902, being the six years before action, and until the 7th July,
1911, the date of the hearing at Marmnora.

Having personally viewed the premises and heard the wit-
nssesa s to damages, and making allowances for damages done
by fiooding prior te the first mentioned date, in respect to which


